
rn.
'Phg 901:1LII in publiabod an" Monday

morning. by Hill? J. Sunu, at {I 75 per
tnnum if paid strictly m “Hm—B2 00
per annum if not paid in legume. No
lubscflption discontinued, unless M the
Option of the publisher. until all arranges
aria paid.

Anvznnszunxrsinacrtednttheusualrates.
Jon anxnsa done with neatness and

dispatch.
Ormcz in South Baltimore street, nearly

opposite Wumplen’ Tinning Establishment
~“Covuuun Pam-rive Orncx" on the sign.

mogggjmm, mans»
D. McConaughy,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door westA of Buehler’s drug and book store,Chnm-
eraburg Ilreet‘)Anonsn nuSouclrou you.

PAT-xll AND pEKMONB. bounty Land War-
nnu, Back-{my suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Gm‘ernmwnt nthsh-
lng'on, D. 0.: nlsoAmericanClnimsin England.
Land Warrants iocMéd and sold,or boughtmnd
highest prices given. Agent: engaged in lo-
enting wnrmnu“ in Imm, illinoia and other
westernSlMel ”Apply to him personally
or by letter.

Geflylbnrg, Nov. 21, '53.

A. J. Cover,
TTORNE’Y AT LAW,mH promptly attendAM (inflection:and 1H othcnbusineas en-

truull to him. Olfica between lfnhneamkn’
Mid DnnlerI Ziegler} Stores, Bullimore street
Gettylbugg, I’s. [SepL 5, 1869.

‘ Edward B. Buehler, ’

T’l‘Oll‘SEl: AT LAW, will faithfully nndA promptly “tend to I“ buninesx entrusted
to him. He spank: the German language.—
Olfiu at tho same place, in South Bnltlmore
“not, uar Fomey’s drug “are, and nearly
oppome Dunner a Ziegler: llore. ,

Gouylbuxg, March 20.

J. C. “Ne'ely,
TTORN’BY AT L.\W.-—Pnticulnr Inui-A fion‘pflrl to coilecvinn of Femionn,

ouuv,‘ Ind flack-pg. Office in at S. E.
term a! the Diummld.‘Ueéylhurg. April 6, 1863. I!

Win. A. Duncan,
TTORNEY AT LA\\'.——()ffirc in Hm North-

west corner ofCeulrc Squurr, Hun; .‘hurg,
‘ .. [oa. a, 135.0. (f

H. A. Plckmg
TTEVDS to SURVEYING, “'rifing-nfA DEEDS“ find WHJJ. (‘I.EIIKIVG UF

bALHS. by. Hui-101mg”) htrlbnn township,
0. the road leading rrum Hruy-hurg In Hum,
uruown, lam mx'u (mm thr former pun-o.
(,‘hnrgu mmlrrnlv and unlisfxlclion gunranlccd.

Pei 1,1854 Gm
‘

Dr. J. W.’ C. O’Neal’s
(“UK and Dwelling. N. E. rumor of HALO tinoro and High streets, nu: l'rgsbyun'ln

t‘hnch, {Egg-burg. I’ll.
In. so, 1‘363.‘ x!

J.‘Lawrencé Hill, 111. D.
‘8 f 1?! amt-e «me

_

~

I I clear wuL omm" EWLutheran church in
Cinnbenfiurg urn-t, and oppnuite Pi‘king'a
lure, Winn. those winning to hunt any Denhl‘
Opnn'jna pvformcd Ire respmdully invited to
4-H. Runnels Dru: flurue ,-Rn'. C. P.
«run. n. n , Im. If. L. laughs}, I). 1)., Ron
Plof. I Juab'. "rnf. \L b.Bkmvur. '

6onynbarg, April H.'5.1

Dr. A. Holt'z,
C RADI'ATI‘.‘ n! the Univercily of Penny!-
I "jig, Inning permanently located at

HAM-"DD“. Adam! vuuuly. respemx‘ully offers
but un’ic“; m We pwhfic M Physivmn and
Baryon. - [April 25:, {864. .':u

Dr. 'Wm. Taylor
inform! the inhahjtnnn of Gettysburg and fi-
ci-ny that he will continue the prnclu-u 0‘! hi!
grnfeasion at the old stand, next door m the

onpilar Univ. Gettynhurg, l'n. Thamkful
for pan (non. he hegu tn receive & rhure of
Yuan patronage. [Sept 28, LB6l Ki

Dll5. Cress 8: Ecker,
‘f‘LEVTIC A.\‘l) HUMEOPATHH‘ PHYSI-h HANS .\xu SURGHUNSZ—AII disenscs.

‘Acgu or chrome. mcc'eultlly Rad’sciemifiml-
Iv :14“!de cured. whore-a cure is possxhlc.
(In I.’ the firm M” be found in the office all
hour. of me d»: And night. unlcrs shunt. n:
Itlll nr an prnfeuionnl busiuets. Office an
Curlula Ifrcn‘n fnw (10an north ofthc Square.

Gettysburg, May 30,1854. 3m*

Adams County
UTUAL‘FIRHiSSURANCEUUMPANY.-.

' Incorporated .\inrch [B, 1851. ,
OFFICNIKB

Incident—George Sa'upe.
Vi“ Prm'dmt—S. It. Russell
SmruryL-I). A. Huchler.

.

Dunner—David M’Creru'y. '

Kremlin! Cammlmr—Robert. KcCltdy, Jacob
King. Andrew ileintmclmgtn.

Mansion-Alec!“ Swell-e, D. A. Buchlcr. R.
M'(7nrdy, JacobKing, A. Heinurlmnn, D. .\lc—
Creary. S. 11. linsscil, J. R. Hersh, Sunuel
Durban", 5. G. Fnhnestouk. Wm. B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking. Wm. B. XuGitHnn, John Wol—-
fnr-i, [l. G. fii'Crenry, John Picking, AbelT.
Wright, John Cunningham, Ahdiel F. Gilt,
June: H. “Julia“, )1. Bicbclbetgcr.
”This Comping is Embed in its opera-

“out to the county of Adams. It has been in
lueouful operation for more thnn six years,
and in that. period has paid “1105525 and ex-
penuslmtlwnl any Mammal, havingalso a large
urplnl cny’lal in the Treasury. The Com-
;uyV employs‘no AgemsT-all businrss being
done by this Xannzen, who nre annually: elect-
ed. byths Stockholders. Any person désiring
uni-Insursnce can nppiy to any of theibova
named Mnnagen for further information. . '

19‘?” Executive Committee cars at the
affine oflhe Company on the lasaYednesday
in every month, M 2, I”:

89:». 21.18.38. . . . -

w “the Great Dlscovery
.

.
P THE AGE—lnflammatory Ind ChronicQ Rlieumnlism'mm be cured hy using H. L.

M LLER’S CELEBRATE!) RHEUM‘ATIC MIX-
TURE. fishy prominent citixens of this, and
Lha‘ndjnining coumies,‘ have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheuuinlic afi‘ec-
:ions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
Ipecillc,.intrmluced no the public. Price 50
(int: per bottle. For sale hy’ all drugzists and
Itorevkreperg. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Draggist, East Berlin,
Adam; county, I’m, dealer in Drugs; Chemicals,
Oila, Varnish. Spirits, Paints,'Dye—stufl's, bot-
Qled Oils, Essencex and Tinttures, Window
Glass. Perfumery. Patent Medicines, «in, ac:
”A. D. Unable! he the Agent in Gettys-

bur‘ for “ H. L. Hiller's Celebrated Rheumatic
“inure.” _ [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery Store
N THE Hl[,L.—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizens of Getty:-

burg gnd Viciuigy, that he has taken the old
“and “ on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hsnd all kinds of GROCERIESangm-s,
Colin. Syrup: qt all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
511}, elm, Enrihénware of All kinds, Fruits,
Oil}. And in {net evexytbing usually found h: 3
Grocery. Also. FLOUR & FEED of all kmfls;
.\1 «which he intends to sell low as me low-
est, rCounlry produce taken in exchange for
gonB sad the highest price glven. He flatter:
hipu'clf Llnt, by s:ricL attention and an honest
deiire to please, to merit a slim-e of public pa-
Irahagé. TRY HIM. J. M.‘ROWE.

nb. 23, 4363. tf . .
W

mm puam- WAUL PAPERY—AII
, «mew-n3l“, Just, received at. Dr. B.

HORXER'S Drug I»dequ Store.
o» q LORNER’S Drug Stan: and getGrithgfixcnm coma CANDY: ‘
X 7 in, - I. ,- A.E chngQB’fiX'CELSIDRH . . .

i“, ,‘~ _ _ Excsnsrqmu
. {:0 Smlfihifiaahigmwfiw i.931”?“
M e W.,rld.l':;6g_ jg}; 415mm nat once.—
Umeuuyi ‘ TEASE! gin!!! Ogilvy» .as“: 3.l%.{qx'Rxo'mgzsrf

“mw‘m-M want-’"'':"A ,v v ' a ' .
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TIIE PEACE “SENEA'I‘ION.”

Speculations Heretofore Currafit at
Washington.

PAST PEA CE IVO I'EJIEXZ’S

TI-e "ark-a Ad's-res Mule bi Ihe Duct-d-
tMrl2l:l

MR. STEPHENS) MISSION .

What Davis 'Ofi'ered in‘the Spring.

091N103: OF THE CABINET
\Yhoix toßlnmc for the Continuum of the War.

ZEHE DESIRE OF THE SOUTH
Scheme of a Giant! Continental Confederation
THE DUAL GQVERNMAENT SCHEME.

The Southern Politicians Desire Peace.
LINCOLN'S 3101015 Fon‘WAn.

‘VASHISGTOY, July ‘ll.——.\'ow that it has
transpired that negotiations are an foot be-
tween Sanders. Jewett. Greeiey, and others,
tavput i‘atop to the war, there can be no
harm in giving publicity to some of the
speculation: which have been current here
during the past winter. touching the ques-
tion of reconstruction. Mr. Lincoln has
hndit in his pnwerseveml times to endthe
mu. He need near have nllbwed it to be—-
gin in the first place, and utter he saw its
magnitude it would have been an easy nub
for for him to have hroughtn. re-union, ”‘it
had not been for hii own ambi'fi'm and ‘his
miserable advisers, the worst whom. by
the way. at the bagxhn’mg of the W'Jl‘ was
Salmon" P. Chase: ‘ ~

ALEXANDER n. s-rn’ttzis' mssrox.
It is no longer n necrvt that the precise

minion of Alpxnnder ll‘. Stephens, when
he was refused pex'miuion to visit Wash-
ington. as from the Confederate Govern-
ment. was to prepose first an armistice for a
certain number of (luvs or months ; second,
the assemblage of a National Convention of-
all the States; third. an asmrnnce on the
part of the Southern lenders that the South
*ould hold itself bound to consent to a
commercial union with the North—tlmtis,
a union which would permit, from commer-
cial intercourse between the North and
South. and would he one nation, so far as
their dealings~ with other countries were
concerned. As to whether' the North
should have th_r- power to pm upon (my
question ntfecting the domestic institutions
of the South. it was to he left an open ques-
tion: and if n convention of the States
which met could find A happy solution for
it. the South would bo bound to accept. it.
That this was the burden ol Mr. Stephens’
meisngp was known '3! the time, unollicial-
ly, by Mr. Lincoln himself. .

He did not chose boom] the war then,
and Consequently the loss: of life and the
waste of treasure which has occurred since
than is to be attributed onuv to tho malign
influences which surrounded him.

PIONSITIONS FRO] JEFF. D‘VIS
Previous to the opening of this present,

campaign. as is well known in Washington.
unofficial advice: came (firmly from Jqfl‘. Davis.
njl‘rrinq tn Md the war on terms wlacfi’wou’d
prove :alisfurtm‘y taint/I para“. Davis said
he wished to spam the useless efl‘mion of
blood. He would guarantee on behalf of
Hl9, Somh, if not. the old Union in all ils
integrity. 3 Union which Would nmwor the &

name purposes-that is, a Union with one} ‘
code of commercial laws and one forei I”
policy. What furthm‘ agreement woul be‘ ‘
arrived at was a matter for thq nliscu ionl
of the people oi the different Slates.

wnn‘ m: CABINET morconv Tum. ‘
These propositioni were di‘cuswtl in

Cabinet council, and. strange to sny. the
only one who really favored them wa’n no
other than Mr. Chane, the game who hnd
opposed pence only a year previomly. Mr.
Cllflse had found in the conduct of 'the
finances that the limit of exhaustion was
almost reached. and that war for another
year on the present 001103531 scale wits sim-
ply impossible with the honor and financial
integrity of the notion. Hence Mr. Cmue
wnuin favor of treating the proposition of
Jeff: Davis with conuderatinn. But the
Cabinet were generally opposed to it. and
reunited that. Davis and hid armiesimuat
really be in a very bad condition, or the
offer would not have been I'hade. They.
therefore, determined to try the issue of
anothercampaign. The mmpnign Its» been
tried. and its renult is before the country.—
The bi-leons waste of lifeand treamre which
has resulted from this prolongation of the
war, is of course to be laid to me credit of
Abrahnm Lincoln, President 0 the United
States. V ‘

. wnn rm mom or! I.
'l‘hoee who claim to haver latiom and

alliliafions with the Souther people any
that the North cannot expect to have the
old Union in its integrity. The changed
relations of things, they say. necessitateitf
not two' nations on this continent. one no-
tion in which one section shalthave no re-
sponxibility or power over the glox stic in—-
stitutions of the other. They 35mm};
recognition of State rights in a much more
mnrked degree than has hitherto prevailed
will be essential to re-umon. That if the
North will content to Allow each State to
have full anthority over all its domestic in-
stitutions; if, in short: the doctrine of pop-
ular sovereignty is applied to the States. as
the late Senator Douglas desired to,lmve it
applied to territories, leading Southern men
can see no reagon why the Union cannot be
established.

IPZCULATI‘ONS
Of course these schemes of reconstruction

open awide field for speculation. On all
side§ it is admitted that M the relations nre
changed the resulting Union W 1” difl‘er in
some of its material features from the old
Union. Both sections perceive that it
would be for their interest to have one com:
mercinl code; that trade between the North
and South should be absolutely unrestrict-
ed. and that the financial and commercial
policy should be such as would build up
the nation through mutual concessions and
the granting of mutunl privilegm, rather
than through mmmercxal reductions and
antagonism. It l 5 also admitted that, to
maintain the power of the United States.
a‘nd make it respected all over the world, it
should have a definite foreign’ policy, in
which both the North And the’ South should
cordially agree. But, so far as thedomestic
in’yfitutions and the local peculiarities of
each section are cancerned, the Southern
people insist my. they shall make Quch laws
as they leage, ,and shall be only responsi-
bro '{o ‘tfiernselveifor their own peculnlr in.
ltitutions. “is argued that evenvnlou.
.perfect Union thumbs old one—one with
Mrfideienm at we sacral 3mm,
ali- path-p .without In much«fixiqlond

TWO DOLLARS A-Y EAR

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, '.AUG. 1,186-
'

From the Reading (hulls. July 23d

PRACE MOVESIENTS

The rumors which have been afloat for
snme days past, ofa conference at Niagara
Falls between svveral reputed confiJenciu}
agents oftho Rebel Government on the nné
side, and Major Hay. (the President’s-Pri-
"to Secretary) :ind Horace Greeley, on the
other. with reference to negotiations [or
peace, turn out. to be true. The mnemon-
dence appeared in yesterday's New York
papers. and is of a highly importantchamc-
ter. although it resulted in nothing. 1 _

~‘ The introduction to the whole matteris
a short private notedhned 12th inst... from
George N. Sanders to Horace Greele . sta-
ting “that Hon. Clement C. Clay. o‘l' 31mi-
ma; Professor-James C. Holcomhe, ol Vir-
ginia, and George N. Sanders. of Dixie. are
ready and willing to goat, once to Washing-
ton, upon complete and unqualified protec-
tion being given.~either by the President or
Secretary of War." '

To this note Mr.‘ Greeley replien. July
17th. that understanding the gentlemennamed to be “duly accredited mm Rich-
mond us the bearers of mpositinns looking
to the (islablishment 0? peace.” be ii “an-
thorize by the President of the United
Slates to tender them his safe conduct on
the journey proposeduund to accompany

them at. the earliest limethat will be‘agree-
nb e." >

Messrs. Clay and Holcombe explain that
they have not 'been Accrpdited from Rich-, monti as beams of peace propmilions; but

innit they are in the confidential employ of
Itheir gnvernmenl, and feel authorized to
Ideclnre that, if the ciréumsmnces ditclhsed
in this corres ondence‘n'ere communicnltd
to Richmnntf they ‘or other gentlemen

‘would be invested with lull pnwers. They
seek a safe conduct to ‘Vashington, and
thence to Richmond.

Mr. ' Greeley answers. um. the state of
facts bein .materially d‘rfl'n’rent from thatuntlerstomf to exist by the Pre~ident. when
he entruatnd him wich the Rafe conduct re-
quested. it. mu; ndvisnble for him to cum-
municate by telegraph with the President,
and obtain fresh inztructinns.

Aller some further r‘orrespnnvlence in ro-
lntmn to Mr. GrPeley’s communication with
Presiflent Lincoln. the following mu recviv-
ed from the latter, bv the hands of Major
Hay, and by him handed to Prof. lI‘olcombe:

linen-1v: Muslos, \VASIUVGTON.
July 18, 1864.

To WHO! 11' MAY Coven“ :-
vAny proposition which emlmmes the res-

toration of peuct‘, the intr-griiy ul‘ the whole
Union. and theabandonment ofslnvery, untl
which comes by and with an authority that
run vontrol the armies now at. war uzninst
the United States, will he receivml and con-
Ridered by the execu live government of the
United States, alnrl’will be met by léheml
ierms on substantial and collateral points.
and the hearerpr hearers thereofslmll hive
sari: conduct both wm's.

ABllAllAM LINCOLN.
To‘this document. Mesurq. Clay and Hal-

comhe take grave exception. In a lone. ‘
and final. letter to MrV Greeley, dated filxl.
irL<t..‘ they complain t‘hnt “it prm'nkt‘s as
much indignation a: surprise.” and ';is un-
like any paper which ovx-r before emanated
.from the constitutional Executive ofa free I
peorvlc." They on on to Eay that— .

“It precludesFiegotiaticm. and prescribes
in advance thejneruis and conditiom of
peace. It returh's tn the nriuinal policy of
‘nq bargaining. no neéntintinnu, no truoes
with rebels, except to bury their dent], un-.
til every man shall have laid down. his
arms, submitted to the governmenthaud
sued for mercy.’ ” ** * * * "It is
enough for us to say that we have no use
whatever for the paper'that has been placed
in our hands. We could not trammit it to
the President of the Confederate States
without offering him an Indignity.’dishon-
oring ourselves. and incurring the well mer-
ite team of our countrymen.” * *: 4‘:IWhilst an ardent desire for pence per-
va es the people of the Confederate States.
we rejoice to believe that there are few, if,
any, among them who would purchase it at
the expense of liberty. honor and self~res-
pect. If it‘ can be secured only by their
submission to terms of conquest, the gene-
ration is yet unborn which will witness its
restitution. If there be any military nutc-i
crat in the North who is entitled to proffer
the conditions of this manifesto, there is
none in the South authorized to entertain
them. Those who control our armies are
the servants of.the people, not their mae-
ters; and they have no more inclination
than they have right to subvert the social
institutions of the sovereign States. to over-
throw their established couitituttomraud
to barter away their precious heritage ot‘.
self-government.”

, ,
Here‘the conference ended, and the par-

ties separated, each going his own way.

PROPOSITIGNB FOB PEACE
the Chicago Post saysz7By our telegrni

phic despatches this morning the reader ‘
will learn that the rumors of the past two ior three days of the presence at Niagara
Falls of distinguished agents of the Confed- ‘
erate Government. empowered to open ne-
gotiations with Washington for peace. are
not without foundation in fact. They have
actually asked for safe conduct to Wash-
ington. in order that they may obtain com-
munication with their own Government,
and act under its instructions. And how
have they been met? Why. they have
been met by the declazntion by the Presi-
dent; that ifthey come authorized to accept
abolition as one of the conditions of the re-
turn of theaeceded States to the Union,
they shall have safe conduct to Washing-
tonl This is the miasive with which they
are met at the threehhold ! This. they are
told, is the only road to any negotiations
whatever for peace! They will not be per-
mitted to come to Wnshmgton unless the!
bring with them the negro, freed. enfmn-
chised, elevated to brotherhoodl Not a
word from them will be listened to, save
upon prior assurance that their first words
Will be that their State: WI“ accept as valid
the Lincoln decree of emancipation!

It is only the negro that stands in the
way of peace. It is for the mgro that the
war is to be continued indefinitely. For the
negrs hundreds of thousands more or white
men’l lives must be sacrificed. hundreds of
millions more of. white men'S‘ treasure
spent, and the exiatence of this white
man’s Government destroyed. So inys A-
bralmui Lincoln. '

What any the people 1‘ .
.

”Dennison. wrltmg to Lincoln 20 an-
nounce his nomination, says: ‘The popu-
l‘nr imlhcchad plainly indicated you unlit:‘
candidm."~'l‘herd is fitness in using 'in-
stinot,’ whléh in the nm'llnk of boa-gs. in
the Ibove connection. 15:. in very clear ‘thgtthq po uls‘i'r'” V6l; né'ver haven»: oum’inaaegfiifiu Mg- " ‘

a

Br H. J. STABLE

46111 Year-

Cutnberland House,
OITTYIBL'RG, PA.

HIS ah] Mmlilishvd Hate], at the forks ofT the Baltimore nnal Emmitslmrg roadl. in
l 18 south part of (lenyshurg, Pm, is nowkept
by (he undeisigned. His table is always sup-
plied 'with the best {he market affords—his bur
with the different kind 0! liquors—whilst his
chambers are spacious nnd comkirmhle.—-
There is lnrgc enabling "um-hell to the Hotel,
Attended by A good hustler, and Linq yard is
calruhlled to mcommodute any mirnber of
wagons. The flute! is located wilhin a short
distant? of the 'Cvmgterics. rendering it very
c'onvenicn! ior persons visiting the bnule
ground. No effort will'be spared to render
palistaclion, and keep up the old popularity of
the House. DAVID BLCEBAUGH.

Mny I'3, 1864. 351*

Globe Inn,
YORK 51., [l‘ll ‘HIE DIAKOND,

.‘ ETT YS ll L” ll G . P.-\.——Tha undersigned{G would most reipoclfully inform his n.l-
-lriends and the public generally, that

‘he has purchtur'd lhntlong established and
lWell known Hotel. the “Globe Inn," in York
(street; ’Gcttpburg, and will spare no effort to
Honda“ it in a manner (but will not dqlrnct
H'rnm in. former high reputation. ”is tnble
E'wull lune the best the market can Word—his
‘lclmmhvr' are spacious and comfortable—and
he lnts luid in [twigs bar a full stock of wines
and liquors. The is large smbling attached
{to the Hotel, which will he attended by atten-
‘tiu: hostlers. lt ,will be his constant endeavor
to render the lulltat sutufnction Lo his guests,
“Hiking his house n: near a borne to them as
pnsllblc. ”cask! n rimre of the public’s [m-
trunngv, dearmiuod as he is to doneer a large
[um of it. lit-member, line“(‘:loi.e Inn" is in

‘ York street, but near the Dimnnml, or Public
Squnre. SAMUEL WOLF.

. April 4, met. :1
.

.

New Goods lmLarge Stock!
ERCHANT TAILORING.DI JACOBS Jr BRO.

hM'e just. received from the cities I large stock
01 goods for Gentleman's we", embracing a.
unit-Ky of .

CLOTHS, ‘

CASSIMERES,
VESTLVGS,

Canine“. Jenny, Inn, with many other good:
For .Ipring and summer went.

Tln-y are prepared to make up garments at
thostrlest nglice. and in We verybest Imm-
ner. The Fashion! are regularlyreceived, and
clothing made in Any desired style. Thny Al-
wnysnmke ueM. fits, whilst theirsewing is sure
to be subst.§x‘.iul.They 53km continuance of the public's pa-
tronage, reélved by good work and moderate
clmrgrw to earn it.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. '

Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE WIANT,‘ ' -‘3' 300 K BINDER,

AND ILANX BUOK'HANCTRCTI'EKR,
LANCASTER,PA

Plain and Omangmtal Binding, of every de~
scriptinn, executed in the mast substantial and
Approved styles.

INFEREVCIQ
j E. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bunk of Lancaster
.1 W. L. Pclper, £511.. Lnucnsrer County Bank
{Samuel Shock, Huh ColflmbiaDank. V
)Snmngl anncr, H!q., York Rank.
3 Wimnm Wagner, Esq.. York County Bunk.
11‘. D. Carson. 33:1,, Bunk of Gettyshul‘g.

, Peter Martin. Esq., I’rolh'yol‘lmncnster co., P:
cho. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ “

1 Gen. Whitsnn. Esq., Recorder “ “

April 15, 1861

New Warehouse.
- BUSHELS OF GRMN}OO.O()OWAKTED,M the nemein

and Produce House. in Curliale streel, ndjujn-
ing Sheads & Buehler’s establishment. The
highest market price will always be paid in
cash for .

GRAIN, of all kinds,
.FLOUR, SEEDS, «kc.

Always on,hpu-J and lo: axle,” the smallest
profits.

‘ GUANOS.
SAL-T, FISH.

(
.GROCERIES, km,

‘ Wholesale and retail.
TRY U3l We than do our best to give

smismclion in all cases.
,

.\[cCURDY & DIEHL‘
[ ' Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y ‘

Somethmg‘ for Everybody
0 MT ATVDE. R. HORNER‘S

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
Just opened a five assortment of ‘

Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
.

- ‘
Yancy Dry Gcodn,

, Confections,
Grocerjee’

Lotions,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, ‘O.

Jan. 18, 1864: ‘ _

Jacob 13. Holtzworth,
Bmpnn m

HAIR-DRESSER,
has opened a 9:100“ in ‘Chambersburg street,
north side, near the Diamond, Gettysburg,
where he um be glad (o serve all who may
desire to lure Ban-baring or Hair-dressing
done. With good 1.0015,}: long experience in
the business, and a desire to‘plense, be his
reason to expect a shire of the pubiic’s patron-
nge. He will certainly try to deserve it. Re-
member the place—between Buehler's Drug
Store and Smith's corner. -

Mny 16,1864. XI '

Last Notice.
LL persons indebted to the me Firm ofA Cohen; A: Culp, are hereby notified to

call and settle their account: on or before the
lat oprx-il,u it is highly important that their
businesl ahotfld be closed.

COBEAN & GULF,
March 14, 1864

Come to the Fair! ‘

ND DON’T FORGETTO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.——Persons Wishing
to Hunt Trees will find the stock in the ground
remukshly fine, and offered a: reduced price§.-
The Apple numbers 100 vdrieties, embracing
all the approved sons.

N. B.——See ‘be index board near Flora 3510
Post ofiice. T, E. COOK & SUNS,_

Sept. 2, 1861. Eropmton.

“Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMDIG éonfinuel the businessA. '0! SALE CRY” G, and solici:s_the con.

tinued_ patronage of thejmblic. It is hi: can-
sum andeavar'to‘givc sa’fi'sfacfion. Charges
moderate: Residents in Bteckinr'rdge street,
Gettysburg. _—

P. S.—He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of the United States.

Nov. 2;, $862. ‘ 7
RY Dr. R. HORNER‘SToniq ind Mum.
‘fire lfo'wfler‘s‘, [6l- 80338513 Ibd CATTLE.

Prr‘is'nd'nhd‘sombnly m Dr'd (on. " W

I 13““ 2‘ 18“ .:-:z. ~. ,3 f)? :x s . .

PGE‘Z’RY.
my DARLING

"or loul [I u whileI! an lily,
And her hurt :- warm I.ma role;

Th 3 brunt: of {ln morning {I Illhhe:
“Mnnr my duling (on.

Thochildnn Am glad I! her coming—-
' When the thildrzn Inold Ind(my
Then will bower: light in thslr lpiriLl,

’l‘lut tho] ductd m but Imilo today.

When nhe sh-ll be singing in' bunn—-
0n the ray: that. all. lulkod below, .Like June in tha wexlth 0! omm,
Ihrspin: will brutln the glow!

MESCELBANY.
IQ-A newspaper is a school in a. family

worth ten dollars a. year. Even the most
barren papers bring something new. Chil-
dren read or hear the contents, gain intelli-
gence of the affairs ol'the world, and acquire
useful knowledge of more importance to
them in life than a present of fifty acres in
land. Parents are not aware of the vast
importanee ot' a newspaper in a family of
children. We have the remark before us,
and we repeat it, take two families equally
smart and both go to the same school—let
one of them have the free use ofa newspa-
per‘and it would excite astonishment to
mark the diflerence between them. Full
one half,and an important halfot‘education.
as it respects the business of the world and'
the ability to‘rise and make one’s selfres-
pectnble in it. is derived from newspapers.
What parent would not wish his children
respectable? Who would be willing to have
his neighbor’s children more intelligent
than his own? Yet how trifling the sum a
p‘nper costs? It is even in these hardtimes
absolutely contemptible in amount, and no
man ever felt it, except in its beneficial
consequences,who paid thesubscription reg-
ularly once a year.

A Tuuching Incidznt.—Mr. John Seymour's
. part contains many thrilling incidents.—
| We extract the following which trampirevlon the battlefield “Gettysburg:

A rebel prisoner Asked a clean shirt for
his comrade whose fre‘sh. but blood-stpint-d
bandages, told ofa recent amputation jugshare the knee.

Oné of the Sanitary Commission gave the
shirt, but. said the boy must first he wawlml.
‘Who will do that." ‘Oh, any of those wo-
men yonder.’ Akind leaking worfinnfrom
Philadelphia wasasked ifshe was willing to
wash «rebel iii-isoner. ‘Certainly.’ was the
pmmpt reply. ‘l have a son in the Union
army, and I would like to have somebody
to wash him.’

With bowel and water in a tin basin she
cheerfully walked through the mud to the
tent. Careful not to disturb thenmputntod
leg. she gently removed the old shirt. and
"grgun to wash‘him; but the tenderness of

mother'l heart was at work, end she be-
gan lo bry over him, saying that. she imagin-
ed she was washing her ow‘n ion. This was
more than he could bear. Ile,ton.began to
weep. and ask God to bless her for her kind-
ness to him. The scene was too much {or
the bystanders, and they left the northern
mother and thesouthern ton to their snared
grief, wishing that, tears could blot. our. the
sin of this rebellion and the blood of this
unnatumk war. '

An Aficting Inciderd.—Two ofiieers, woun-
ded in the battle of the 30th. at Petérshurg,
were gomg home last Friday by the Erie
mute. When the train neared Oswego A
well dressed lady, accompanied by a. child
and a. gentleman, entered the carand look
aseat in from of them. As the officers
talked over the recent engagement at Pe-
tersburg. informing each. other of various
acquaintances who had fallen. one remark-
‘ed: .“Tbete was Ueptnin Wnrwick, of.t.he'lo9th New York, as brave a-fellow as ever
lived; he was shot through the head and
instantly killed.” The lady relerred to
immediately sprang lrom her seat, and,
throwing up her hands. exclaimed: “Oh,
don’t say that; he was my husband,” and
then burst into an agony of tears. This
was the first intelligence she had received
of her husband’s death. Thachild with her
was his :daughter and the gentleman hi-
brolher.~ There were very few dry eyes in
that. car during the rest. of the journey to
Elmira.

fix“. Glasgow, Scotland, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher had the following put to
him by a. canny Scott: ‘ ‘

“Are you fighting for the Constitution
with the fugitive slave clause in it? Ifso
how doyou pretend to be fighting for liber-
ty? Secondly, if you are fighting for eman-
cipation. are you not, fighting against the
Constitution, and how do you condemn the
seceding South? In reply, he said that was
a trap for a. Scotchman to set him. worthy
of his ingenuity, but be (Mr. Beecher) was
not going to set his foot in it. And he
avoided any reply by trying to prove that
the Constitution recognized slavery as a {not

but not osa doctrine.”
of course the /cloar headed Scotchman

laughed at the shallowness and impudence
of this strolling mountebank. No wonder
they pronounced him a noisy shallow brain.

How Past W'ars for Coercion and Unily have
Re:ulled.—-Holland aeceded from Spain.—
The latter tried coercion and Mled. Hol-
land became independent. Pox-13:1 aece~
ded from Spain and set up a. se mm gov-
ernment. A wax-{Jr coercion foliowad. but
it was unsuccessful. The United States
broke off their connection with Great. Bri-
tain. The latter endeavored by war to
maintain the Union, but was defeated. A

aeqzralion took place.
. exico andSouth America seceded from

Spain. A war to coerce them back follow:ed, but it was a failure—n. bloody and ex-
pensive failure. '

Greece separated from Turkey. Turkey
tried coercion, but Greece maintained its
independence. Texas segarated from
Mexico. Mexico tried coercion, but failed.
This has always been the result, of were for
coercion and enforced nnity.—Cm. 77:317.

R‘Docwr, kin you tell me _what’s m.
mataer of my child’s nose? She keeps a
pxcking of it.’ >

‘Yea, max-m; W 5 probably an irritation of
the gastric mucous membrane communica-
ting a sympathetic citilhtion to the epithe-
lum of the eehqeriam.’- ‘

‘Th‘fl’. now, that’tdutwhat I told Becky.
She ’Jewed it. wummums.’ _ , A

.

Qfifry-TWhy'wai 61:? column! mother
lxke egg-train moglem institution! ‘ j

S39M '.b‘e “'.""d"31," ”medias???-
'- ’l‘“ ..~ :.. x :f ..
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unity in the csntrnl Gnvernmont. wnulll bu
preferable to the subjugation nl‘ the South :
that in that event the old Union would be
gone forcver; that‘the relationawhibh oxiat
between the conquering and conquered.
province‘s are such that republican liberty
cannot lgst; that it would inevitaLly lend
to centralized dmpnlimn. There would he
no check upon the Executive. if public no-
cbxslty compelled it to aeize the power of
mm the purse and the sword. Hence the
Southerners Mk why it is not the best pull-
cy to rechnetitutu the Union in such a way"
as 26 absplve the North from all responsi-
bility foraslnvery, or Any other peculiar in-
stitution‘nl‘ the South, and still unintain
the Federal Union. - ‘

A scum" or A (mum cow'rmnvnt.» car:-
5 rausnnlox. '-

Some q'f the holder speculators wish to go
even further. They say that not only can
the North and South live to‘gether in one
nation, but there is no reason why Canada;
also should not be allowed to enter intotbe
Confed-mtion. The change in the form of
government now in action in‘ Canada. will'
simplify this matter very much. The Cunn-
(lionsare about to organize 2 Federal Go-
vernme'nt, composed of three to fi've'Stotes.
Whyshould they not become part of the
great North American Confederacy, under
circumntances that‘ would not make them
responsible for our debt, but sharing the
great commercial‘advnntagee which would ‘
flow from unrestrained business intercourse
throughout the whole length and breadth
of the North American continent? We
could then build Pacific Railroads in peace, .
not only through Northern and Southern
territory, but also through Canada, to what ‘
rm- now the Britiqh posseasions on‘ the Pay I
cific. In ’time Mexico could come in use
part of this great confederation of States:- ‘
of course not while an emperor ’reigns in i
Mexico, but under some new form of gtw- }
.ernment which would be stimulated into
life upon the reconstruction of the United“iStates. The late Senator Don has, in one or"
his last speeches, spoke quitifovorably of
the scheme for a. commercial confederation [
‘of all the Stotee c this continent. Indeed a
he even wished t 2 go so lnr usho include. Ialso, the nations of South America, based
somewhat upon the plan of the Zolverein, I
which prevails in Germany, and by which
the great German Empire, while divided
into separate nationalities, has still one
commercial policy. This vast scheme could
be realized: umler the new state of thiagsl
propagell 1191' the North and the South,
should ‘it ever be brought about.
SENATOR wsra‘n‘s nauaovaxxnaxr SCHEME.

Those who are curious in such matters ‘
are bringing to light Senator llunter’s‘i
speech in the Senate immediately after the I
secesqion of South Carolina. That Senator, ‘
it will he remembered. advocated a speciesi
ofdual government. He said the old Union ‘
was dead. and the North and South. if they
eVer came together. would do so under iconditions in which they would be equal

Runners. liis scheme was for both It 1.‘orthern and Southern President to be ‘
elected, and both toserv alternately. This ischeme, however. wils'mo e ingeniou! than ‘
practicable. and was to cted at n time‘
when the condition 0?}: (' s which now i
exists could not be realized. -.

SOUTHERN rott‘rxcuxs ron run.
It is no secret that the great political in-

terests at the South are heartily sick of the ‘
war and eager for its discontinuance. I'ti
will he noticed that for the hut two years
but little has been heard or the Cohbq.
"l‘oombl, Rhetts. llunten. Clays, Yuleea,
and that swarm ofpoliticians whowerc wont
to figfire so conspicuously in the local poli-
tics of their States previout to the disrup-
tion ‘of the Union. will these men—and
they were still influential at the South-
feel keenly how much thry have been over-
riden by the military element, and hence
they are naturally desirouw of coming back
ton state of thing: in which they would
again be able to maketheir appearance on
the stage of mliticnl life. Therefore all
[hie classof pohticians are desirous that the
War should come to an end. and It is they
who are mo=t active in forwarding these
volunteer negotiations It will he noticed
that it is this class of men that Mr. Vullun-
(ligham met in passing through the South.
and who, he says. declared that the South
would willingly come back into the Union
if an armistice were‘ declared. There can
be no doubt of the sincerity of these per-
sons, but there is a good deal of doubt
whether they nremuthorized to not in be-
half‘of the Confederate Government. Itis
very certain that George Sanders would not
be given any scriouq mission to settle any
question between the two sections.

A th‘rmfl or mucr.
‘A's it begins to he evident that public

sentiment is drifting in such A manner'as
to rrmke 5 Democratic triumph probable in
the next Presidemial election. a number of
the friends of the Administration are urg-
ing Mr. Lincoln to try and put a stnp to the
war, 11an to do so they urge that. inPornnl
notice he snnt tn the Duvis Government
that accredited Commisdonem from both
sidm may meet either in Canada. or in a

gal-firm ‘uf' the B mler States, to seeit’n set-
L ement cannot be arranged. It is felt that
while the negotiatinnq are in the handset
such m ulcztpq as Greeley, _Jcfiett. and Sun-
ders, it would thpw so serio n {BILLET m-
to ridicule, 'and that the emissarics From
each file should at lezwt have the advantage
of penonnl clmracter. Among the names

inentioned as being suitable to conduct
uch negotiationsamThu‘low Weedflharles

O'Conner, Elem-y Winter Duvn. BishOp
)[cllvninm and Culeb Cushing. There are.
of course, plenty of equally capable men lit
the South who could meet them to settle

‘ this question. .

Lrwmm’s vorcn 3111.14 ron nu.
IQ is not believed. however. that Mr. Lin-

coln will consent. to anything of the kind.
The strong contracting interesfis and the
great. powers now wielded by the Govern-
ment are an opposition to lee stoppage of
the war null the reconxtrucllon of the Uni-
on ; and hence, while Mr. Lincoln may ap-
pear to be willing for “ace, he will exact
conditions which wourd ake it impdsni-
hle. ”G‘Stlll adheres to tie abolition poliu
cy. and with that, policy of course peace 15’
impossible. He is :53 well Mime of it as oral
the Southerners. IL is a. féarl‘ul prospect
for the country ifthis warmust contin-ue (oi
go on. flea though we have every mm»,
:lan that it, can be closed with hpnort ‘
both sections. The question in. (mugs;
have pace and reunion or continued “war,
with either final disunion or the subversion
of our constitutional liberties? ;

fi-Oneof “up Smdwich Island Judge: is
named lirthat's lh'e_way to spell its—but
wbéthvi it is‘pi‘afl'oun‘l Big I, mm: 1—
o:- Doablo' l—or Eye-Eeyv-or My-Eyn—-
s3o.prqu V

5 ”Tom mmb'nd wife were robbed 0!
31737 N: Whib While! Yorh~ .

“OUT M ’33.“,0’! "0.3““
The Butch cmzmni: a. waii‘l‘zfiingforward thenimihr qenumenu a! m-‘n’ old -

311 g influengim positions. exprqufletl lands.0! 9i circumstnncvs. Mr. Davin mu cor-
minly prophetic. Mr. Linc’bln rnmimh us
of Hazel the Syrian. n<kmg~‘fl~l thy ner-
vnnt A dog. ghM he should do thii great
thing?” And went. home and murdered his
master. ' ‘ '

uruc‘r now. 71": xvnra‘rlu. animus or
mama! IZHcom. 31mm 41". 1861

Suppose you go 90 wnr, ynu cnnnnt fight
alwayi; and when after much ion on bothshim. .gnd no gain on either, you come
fighting, the Mention] questionq :u to terms
of iniercourw are again upon you. Thio:country. with its institutionu. brzlongs to the
people who inhabit it. Whenever the}.
shall grow weary of the existing. gamm-
mont. they can examine their com'imtiohnl
right of amending. or their revolu‘iongry
right to dismember or overthrow it. i
EYTR {CT PROV”! SPEECH 0P JEFF. DU'IV Y\' THE

17.5..33'fi'stvi, Jw. 19m, mu
If you will not make is thin: il‘ in Um

pride of power, if in contempt of ransml‘"
nail reliance upon force, you F'lY We shall
not go, but. shall remain m mhjecls to you.
then, gentlemen nl‘the North. A war ié UV
be inaugurated. the likr of which men haw:not seen. Sufiioiently n‘umerous on both
sidea, in claw contact, with only imaginary:
lines of division and With mmylmexms My
approach. mull wshined by y-rnqlncli‘vc

.

snclmns. llm pwnpln lil' whirl: will givfi fro-:-ly both of mnnr‘v :m 1 -‘nl‘ arm-P. tlw cmiflu‘b
must bemnltiwlipd Inilglinilrlv : and "has“
of men, s wnl‘u ('d l')illd(ll‘1|]0nof ciVIl mm?
will furnihh liqmmmbs. suchm‘flmnwntwar in Italy dll 1105 Offer. A: the and ofwall this, what, Will you have effected .’ Do-
atruction on both Sillew: whiugntinh 'nn '
neither; a ”may of pnnrn lo wimgbnl-h mwr"
and bleeding; he w.ul ol' the willow and l
the cry of the orplnn suhmtuwd for thou .prueefnl notm nl'clom'-~L'o)xlppimns "I“;now prevail throughout the Inn l ; rind tlm'p
you agree that each is to purine his deparam
courseas best he may. This ‘l5 lo bedh‘n
end of war. Through a long series of young
you may waste your strength, distress young
people, and get at last to the pzhitinn whirl] ayou might have had at first, lmvl jmlice‘nh‘fr
rs-Mcm. lush-all of selliihnms :imi' pint-10%; 1folly and crime, dictated yourcouneu? nl‘3;

‘mmnxa Am: mural!
MEI

. . ,;

l The President. hm issued a Prool‘nm'ntiondesiring this afllicted people to nqnémbléton
the 4th of August. and “prnv to Divine‘i
Providence that the gfl‘w’on o/‘lilqzd moi/£64:laIIIJ/cd, and peace reuordd throughout our bor- z.
ldme." Our prisons are to-day flile-ii’wit'h‘
citizens of the Republic whine only ‘criintw

‘ has baen theiutteranccof this prayer. flat;
the Prqsident M. hut grown gick of thy”

‘ dance ol‘iimth? What solemn mockery it.
seems for the 1190913110 rmh into the" Web.”,ence of the Almighl’y with pheir immfi'
racking with tho blood of their fellow 01:4,.”
zens. hnrl pray G vvl that "peace m 1v ho e-z- ~.tabliahed throughout our borders.” Such “
a thought could only come ngm lhe 41$” .of the buil'oon who called liq-nvnlghrn Aru'
melodyv over the graves'of his c‘m‘miryinenv.
at Antietam? Mr. Lincoln has the question

‘oi peaco orwnr in his own h'mvil.’ if hn '

wants the effusion of blmdfltaymia-if Math '
.n'rmpeace-dot him and his Abolition com}; a
aellors inaugurate such a policy myill co‘uh‘tribute to that, result‘. instemlol’ persisting ,
in theiriruinnus course. which must eml'finuliennlion and irreparable separation. ’ Mn
Lincoln and his party do not desire pent...“
They have uniformly rejected ovary promo; .-

gitinn looking towiuthpmm. ,Thoy ham
‘

plncexl’every nbfitnclo within their pov‘fer iu‘ “

the mm of an mljulztmbnt of this tumbles»
ciyilhwar. 'l‘his prayer on lheinliw has the, -
mum of hypocri~y abouhit; MM llv'who
Pecth thohmrt: of men willjudge it 'aqooF: '

(lingly. Peace. ,ln'lm’VH when lbli-‘su’mo‘
Presidnnt has juq, 'muell a proclamation .
for fivt‘ hundred tlmux'mvl mom men, to ,

prolong the mug. I'd/1.3., Spirit. ' M~——~‘———. «cor—~-—~—-——'-€ ,1

’ Ql‘umuu. ' 1
A loyal lengunr my! the Quakers it'll‘ M

vor- the Adminintrafiinn and supp-ort- tfiq t
wurrfliow can tlnr. he pmeible? Can a ,
man eerva twa r‘qusters-fiiflmeek. merciful
:md divine nn‘o. ml the fixiiiemble bloodi ‘thirsty abortion wimlvm crehtell his throne
in the capital dedicated to white freedom?
How can a Quaker be conscientiously 09 0.:
sad to war and a conscientious advocatelor
peace, and yet support war to every eitent
of his power exec-pt by taking up‘armn ’!—- ~"

ll” he is so, the nnnmalv is asingul’ar one“:
If for aQuaker to Like life in brittle be com
s‘idereil by him A crime, his endorsement. or ‘
nzsistnnce to otherx to kill is no lose a crime ;'
and therefore all such Qu ikera give the 110 ‘

to their faith and are but. hypocrites of Lin 5
most subtle kind. Loyal lezigumsm nfl'ectp, ‘
to believe in such equivocal patriotism. bp- .

cause it. resembles their own. inaqm‘uch as ‘
they stay at home and pmte abouta vigorous
prosecution of the war; and, while fiaing’.
aumphmmly every da ,pay asum'of mo- ,

‘ ney in lieu of pex-qonal sm'v'o. The tho-‘
irough, conscientiom peace mnn, whom"

l conucience will admit shim mi no nc-
lbount. in any war or unllet‘uny circumatnm
ces. tocontribute money or service.dfi. how ‘

ever. held in complete detestatiqn by‘the
warlike. stuy-at-limne lenguer. But let him
declare that, although conscientiously op- ‘

.posed to lultmgoor being k'lll‘ll, he input
fectly willing-like the loyal leaguersc—w

.

‘allow others t 6kill and be killed. dad to
l’“! for the doing'ol‘ it, and lie, boo. like -_
the loyal Quakers nie'rcpresented to be.“
will no longer be a disloynl copperhead“but;l~
one whose loyalfl ctunohbe brought. in 3queahion.—P¢t,rio£ d? Unian. , ‘ ‘

TIIR laoYAl/l‘l' Bl'lll'flll.
The Loyalty business is (assuming 9 more?

regular form.‘ being confined to inside“
operators. There are ' "

1. People who have good offices and“;
“government.” and who do not. with to.
lam them. and are looking for bet/Ice! ongs. ,

2. Peopla who halong to the coin“;
cfiques, and having some connection'wml'
[ha in machinery. r ‘ w-"I

‘ 3. People who have nothing inparticulm
to do. and who like to he conspicuug fqn’minding: other peolne'i businesé, as the}
have none df their mm. ' " A

4. Pharisees in religion. who are genem-z
1y over age. or weak in the brunt. or _lankv
in the pockac. but nre vehegmnt, for war.
and a good Lax on nthpr people-'9 propefly;

5. L‘st. not least, the willmg souls, 'who"
go to conventions and are fi-xm‘ng for name
inntiond, and who will tell you than; cloud:
lookq like a. whale or a weasel,iuac us they
are required. , . my”,

JIuII.--People who milk on in‘ (19.99330;
and quiet before thr- law, and obey it'ayd,
honor it, and who love the)? neighboi'sive'
not to be considerw} as having any 1?!" In!"
the byuTty busineam— er/Jaflgf' 03m~‘73,ffi'
(WSome Copperhead has startéd 'flluch'

‘disloyul' quectlons m the following? 1431*
a war OH5}. ynara duration. Russia. with!
population of 75.000.000, has m ha‘aubju‘.
gated C‘rcnSsia, wuha population fme'W‘Ifit‘takes 75,000,000 Humans. 6 years tb
subjugatc 400,000 Circussilun, 1m; ltfi’ig win
it take 20.000NUU—A'Iwricans to sufijugnte
8,000,000 Americans. ‘ -

Wecretary Stanton hm: bann gum!“
another small buiinea mztkw rainy-6&0:Lieutenant Coiouel Bowman. from ‘ fillPoint, becau‘se he allawed GnnPMI‘MECIéT:
Inn to deliver an ornlinn thine-4ft [new
dediénbion of the Weetj’nim mpnumanm

‘our {Allen braves. The New York Heal“,
1 speaking on this m utter, uys:

Pi “We do“ the admimumtion' thaf the; ’

mnssea of the people \vlllinever rest oohtéxfl’z:
'ed u'nul (.133 mean péfiécmion ofa patriot- -
'ic general shmfl be revougad by’hwelevaflpn
to the highest. (’03:!le utflceJ.’ " "w:

.... *werr“ --:‘-.~ ‘ \,
:fi-Cogfedprate hfin‘dq glra’ ont 311573;;(Inn 62 cents‘ on tba‘dafhr‘uc‘but‘ . ‘3 ‘

U. S. “Willam-RMW':
dolbus ‘»

. ‘ : iw‘» '_‘ NW ..‘?“


